SEND ALL COM/COL/COT TO:
Jefferson Warehouse
10001 Jefferson Blvd. Culver City, CA 90232

COM/COL/COT Identification Form
PLEASE MAKE SURE ALL SHIPMENTS ARE SIDEMARKED PROPERLY.
Complete one form for each different style of furniture.
Send completed forms to your showroom representative.

Customer Name:
Jasper Order Number / Item name:
Check if more than one COM/COL for this order:

COM (Customer’s Own Material)
Fabric Manufacturer:
Fabric Pattern Name:
Color:
Fabric Width:

Vertical Repeat:

Horizontal Repeat:

Yardage:

COL (Customer’s Own Leather)
Leather Manufacturer:
Color:

Leather Name:
Total sq. ft. being sent:

Number of hides being sent:

See chart on page 3 for pattern repeat chart.

COT (Customer’s Own Trim)
SELECT ONE

Bouillion

Cord w/ flange

Gimp

Contrasting COM

Trim Manufacturer:

Trim Name:

Color:

Height (for Bouillion only):

Yardage sent:

To be applied to:

Note: Hand sewn trims may have an up-charge, please inquire.

Seaming Details
SELECT ONE

Plain Seam

Top Stitch

Double Top Stitch (Baseball)

SELECT ONE

Railroad

Off the Bolt

For fabrics with a pattern or nap, “Off the Bolt” is the industry standard and the fabric will be seamed
appropriately. For solid fabrics without a nap, railroading might be preferred as it can result in fewer
seams. Please consult your showroom salesperson with any questions regarding your choice.

Nail Trim (Upcharges may apply, please inquire)
Standard Nails - approximately 7/16” diameter

Antique Brass

French Natural

Polished Nickel

Pewter

Upcharges may vary. Nail samples are only representative. Some color variances can be expected.

Fabric Backing
Most mid-light weight fabrics require backing for look and durability, as do all chenille and silks for both
upholstery and when being used on pillows. We will provide this service for you at our discretion, if
preferred. The cost will be $150 minimum up to 18 yards and $8.00 for each additional yard and will be
invoiced on the final balance. Should your fabric, upon inspection, require backing would you like us to
provide this service?

YES

NO

(By selecting this service you can avoid production delays)
Upholstery details may vary from those on the showroom models. Jasper specifically disclaims responsibility for the tailoring qualities of COM/COL and is not responsible for flaws, misweaves, etc. in other
supplier's products.

Signature

Date

COM/COL/COT Identification Form
Fabric
All yardage requirements shown under an individual style number on the price list or the
website are for plain 54” wide fabric. If your fabric is less than 54” wide and/or has a repeat, please use
the COM chart below to compute additional yardage.
To use this chart, please add together the vertical and horizontal repeats and find the appropriate entry.
For instance; if a fabric is 54” wide and has a vertical repeat of 18” and a horizontal repeat of 18” (35“
total) then, per the chart, there will be an additional required COM amount of 25%.
For patterns with one repeating motif centered in the middle of the width of the fabric, the yardage
shown for 36” width must be used.

Leather
Multiply the required fabric yardage by 17 to compute the leather (COL) requirements. This
conversion assumes a full cow hide of approximately 50-55 square feet. Smaller hides, or half hides, may
require a larger conversion amount. If this is the case, please contact your showroom salesperson with
your COL information for an estimate of how much leather is required.

PLEASE NOTE: This chart is intended as a guide only. It has proven to be accurate in the majority of
COM yardage requirements. However, it is based on the normal layouts of most upholstery fabrics. If
your pattern has an irregular layout, or if the pattern does not center on the half width (or the full width),
then additional yardage will be required.
Jasper has used its best judgment to estimate the actual yardage requirements required to cover our
furniture pieces. AS SUCH, THE ABOVE CHART MUST BE CONSIDERED AN ESTIMATE ONLY. JASPER
WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE IF ADDITIONAL YARDAGE IS REQUIRED.

